
ltheir raw material as shall offset the CURE YOUR KIDNEYS. 3 CFARMERS SUFFER INJUSTICE.; cr Cz Intelligencer n

Charlotte Observer. K Xm4 to Take Any Farther Rlena.oao,i S. C, epU &, io.
price that they have to pay to the
robber barons of the manufacturing
interests?

"Under the law, it is wrong for me Why will people continue to sufferSenator E. D. Smith, of South I he Lilesville Bargain Housethe agonies of kidney compUint.Carolina, who is well known by theQ. liOYLlN. Publisher. to carry concealed weapons, but

. .

f "

.' ' .!, ; ;

backache, urinary disorders, lame-
ness, I e idaches, Unguor, why al'ovfarmers of Mecklenburg county by should someone threaten my life and

. twice a week, and entered at themst Ives to become chronic Inva-
lids, hen a certain cure is offered
tbtra?

I know not where nor when I may
meet him, what Jury would convict

reason of his connection in "other

days with the Southern Cotton Assor . sit oftice at Wadesboro, N. C., under me for preparing myself to defendor Marcb 3, lts7. - LVan's Kidney PilU is the remedyciation, has leaped into, some unex .0 Mito use,-- because it gives to the kidneys Ilinery Opemimmy lite at any time or place where
this threatening foe might me? Who
shall criticise labor organiz itions tar wthe help they need to perform theirIt ii a matter of regret though not

work.
pected promiterce on account of

he uttered recently, advo

eating 20-cen- ts cotton. The Senator's
combining and demanding a highert'y to be wondereJ at when the

rider of the campain waged in If you have any, even one, cf the
wage? Who shall criticise the pro symptoms of kidney diseases, cure
ducer of the raw material for coms.e county laat summer is reraem- - advice ha been largely commented yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy,bining and demanding a higherred, that the defeated faction oT or urignt's disease seisin. Can Wadt-- s

boro residents demand more convincprice, and, by tneir numerical
strength and their necessities to mane Democratic pirty in tht county Was A Big Successing proof than the following:3 preparing to plica an Independent

:ket in the field. It is seldom that
kind forcing a recognition of their
rights, when the law of the land is J. W. Ruge. Washington St.. Moor

N. C, says: "For some time I suff
giving that opportunity to the man from dull pains across the small ot myJiiScation and vituperation pays in

back and hips. Headaches were common
e long run in politics, or anything

ufacturers, who have impivenaneu
and are impoverishing the masses
and creating the colossal millionaire

and the kidney secretions passsed too
frequently, especially at night. I hadKB. T. V. HOWELL.

I ae, for that matter.
Mr. T. V. Howell is the popularof America?

neard Uoan s Kidney fins so highly spo-
ken of on numerous occasions that at last
I decided to try them and procured a box.rural letter carrier on route No. 1 out

Every one Has admired our pretty Kats. We were very much pleased with the buy-
ers as well as with the admirers. We are very proud of our millinery department, and
we are well equipped to supply your wants in anything to wear. We ask you to come
to our, showing of Pretty Millinery. Dry Gaods, Notions, Shoes.Hats, or anything to Wear.

The State of New York, and the EQUAL RIGHTS.

"I do not believe in class legislation
l received great reuel alter l bad finished
the contents and I soon felt much betterof Peachland. At the Convention of

ountry at large, have been regaled in every way. I gladly recommend Doan'sRural Letter Carriers at Little Rock,or class discrimination, but I do be
.Kidney HUa to other kidney sufferers."'jr some time with the unusaal epec-- lieve in equal rights to all and spe Ark., last week he was elected vice- -

For Bale by all dealers. Price 50cial privileges to none under the law.
president of the division of goodAnd eo long as the law gives 9p?ciai

upon by the pres8 of the Carolinas
and has awakened a keen interest on

the part of cotton-grow- er and cotton-manufacture- r.

Senator Smith is one of the most
versatile cotton men in the country
and during bis affiliation with the
Southern Cotton Association, in
which he was an officer, made a care-

ful and comprehensive study of the
manifold phases of the product. He
has all along been a strong advocate
of higher prices and has continuous-

ly advised the farmers to hold their
cotton off the market in the fall until
such a movement would nataralty
force the price up.
WILL NOT DICTATE TO FARMERS.

Contending that his original state-

ment has been distorted. Senator
Smith recently delivered himself at
some length on the price of cotton;
as it should be, and his comment will
be of general interest to the fanners
of this section. He says:

acle of an and a Vice-Preaide- nt

; of the United States
1 ickedhorns in a mighty contest to

roads for the National Association. cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

privilt-g- e to some, it is the manifest
duty of those discriminated againstJicide which of them shall be the Th Othr Sid of It.to protect themselves against this
ur just discrimination. And the best Remember the name Doan's andismporary chairman of the New Youth's CompanOD. take no other.way to defeat the infamous doctrineYork Republican State Convention,
of protection is by the farmers and "Put yourself in his place" was

the title of an excellent novel, and iswhich convened at Saratoga Tues- -
Notice.laborers protecting themselves. The

Republican party today is being deJay. The fight has. been spectacular also a maxim well wjrth following. I will attend at each township in Ansonand to the finish, the mighty hunter feated and driven from power be county tor the purpose of collecting theIt helps many a person out of an un
neither asking nor giving, quarter, cause its doctrine, carried to its last

analysis, has forced such prices thatThe"result was a complete victory for comfortable position.
"Joseph," a writer in the Delineathe wage-earn- er and the salaried man

cannot live. tor reports a mother as saying to herthe 'progressives," Roosevelt having
a majority of 125 over Vice President
Sherman on the vote . for temporaiy

"The farmers of the south would be son, "I should think you'd beasham
willing to take leas price for their ed to be in the same class with boysstuff if they might buy what theychairman "It is remarkable how a carefully
need under the same circumstances

taxes ol said county tnar are now aueana
in my hands tor collection for the year of
1910.
Lotasville, Wednesday. O.-t- . 19. 1910.
Morven, Thursday, Oct. 20, 1H10

Gulltedge (Jason Old Field), Friday, Oct.
21, 1910

White Store, Saturday, Oct. S2, 1910.
Laneiboro (Poikton), Monday, Oc'. 21,

1910.
Burnsville, at Bivens Store, Tuesday, Cct

25, 1910.
Ansonville, at Ansonville, Wednesday,

Oct. 26, 1910.

Wadfsboro, Thnr-da- v. Ojt. 27. 1910
Tbe conuv cuuiuiisiouers au.l ihd trea-

surer are caUiag upon me fi.r m . ey, so
please settle your taxes a quickly a tos-sibl- e.

This Sept. 29 li WW.
R. P. MAHriN, Sheriff

so much smaller than yourself."
"Well, mother," replied Joe,guarded, conservative statement can

they have to sell theis produce. Theybe misinterpreted into jmt the oppo have to sell under free trade and buyThe entire State mourns the death

Don't forget all roads lead to the Lilesville Bargain House.

Don't fqrget The Right Place.

Don't stpp until you get where they sell for less.

Remember, we sell things to wear, and save you money.

Don't miss The Right Place.

Don't forget that we cell for less money.

Don't buy anything to wear until you see our things to wear.

Remember, ve are outfitters from head to foot. .

Remember, we invite you to make our store your resting place. Ve like to show our goods.

Don't forget that we are going to save you money on every purchase.

Remember, we it II Long Wear Shoes.

Don't forget we sell all the necessary things to wear.

Ladies, Gentlemen. Misses, Children, and Babies, the Lilesville Bargain House extends
to you all an invitation to visit our showing of new fall and winter goods.

Don't forget The Right Place. .

Don't buy until you see our goods.

Come to us for things to wear. .

1 ok at it in a different way. It
makes me feel fine to see how proudunder protection. And it is theirof Dr. B. F. Dixon, State Auditor

duty to themselves and to their coun
site. In my interview in regard to
the cotton crop a few days ago, I
used the following language:

Uwsmall bovs are to be in the samewhich occurred in a hospital in RI try to do all in their power that is
legitimate and honorable to offest thiseigh Monday night. Several days class with a big boy like me."
legalized robbery under the Amendefore hia death Dr. Dixon suffered a " I shall not attempt to dictate to

the farmers of the South what they Beware of Olntnasnts for Catarrh Thacan system of protection.very severe attack of angina pectoris Contain Mcrcary,shall do. But under the circum . BLATANT WRONGS' DaleFor Sale at Grass
Farm.as mercury will surely destroy the sense

of smell and completely derange the whole"I had some vague conception of
the enormity of the Republican pro system when entering it through the mu

stances I should re delighted to s e
them combine and hold their cotton
from the market wherever it is pos-

sible for them to d so, untii it shall
tection system, but never did I dream cous surfaces. Such articles should never
of its unblushing effrontery and be used except on subscriptions from repu
boldness until 1 beta Tie a member of
the United States Senate. And if table physicians, as the damage they will

do is ten fold the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,the people of America could realize,

bring such price as shallmeasure up to
artificial prices placed upon raanurac-ture- d

articles by virtue of the
tariff.'

rather than vaguely know, the bla manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tol
tant injustice being practiced by the edo.'O., contains no mercury, and is taken

internally, acting directly upon the blood'a ,hey would a long time ago have"In reference to my opinion I used
swept the whole system out of exist'

but his condition had shown much
improvement and it was hoped he
was out of danger. Monday night,
however, he had another seizure and
died in a few minutes.

Dr. Dixon was one of the States
best known and best beloved public
men, His genial, kindly nature
drew every one with whom , he came
in contact to him, and no man ever
had friends who were more loyal
.than his were to him. When a mere

ooy Dr. Dixon joined the army and
made gallant soldier in the war be-

tween the States. After the war he
joined the Methodist ministry, his
first charge in North Carolina being
at Monroe. Later he studied medi-

cine on account of a break down in
b.is health. He was serving his
third term as State Auditor.

ence.the following language:
"My honest conviction is that 20

and mucous surfaces of the system. In

buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken Internally

Pure Bred Scotch-Toppe- d Ehorthoru
Cattle Bulls, Cows and Heifer. Theac
cattle will be sold at very moderate prices,
considering breeding and iaviduality.
Write or come and see

S. B. CARPENTER,
Rout 1, Ansonville, N. C.

Notice.
A pplication for Iht commutation of tha

ten ence of James Home.
Application will be made to the Gover-

nor of North Carolina for the commuta-
tion of the sentence ot James Home, con-
victed at the April term of .the Superior
Court of Anson county of the crime of re-

tailing and sentenced to the public roads
of Anson county for a term of 12 months.
All persons who oppose the grafting of
commutation are invited to forward their
protests to the Governor without delay.
This Sept. 29th, 1910.

McLENOON & THOMAS,
W. E. BROCK,
Attorneys for James Home.

"In conclusion I invited the atten
tion ot my critic to the prices ohcents for the present crop is none too and made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Che
taioing for wool, flax and silk under

ney & Co. Testimonials free.
protection, as against cotton without LILESVILLE BARGAIN HOUSEhigh, in view" of the supply, the cost

of production, the comparative val-

ue of cotton with other textiles, and
Sold by druggists. Price, 75c per bottle

it." .-- Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

the artificial price that now obtains
on manufactured goods.' 4

'I.ET FARMERS DETERMINE. THE RIGKHT PLACECLOSING OUT!
"lbe Deadlines and newspaper

comments have made it app" ar that Lilesville, 1ST. C.I have advised the farmers to hold LISTEN!
Notice.

What can you think of to elevate the
mind of man, girl or boy more than the
blending of Beautiful musical tones. If
this be true let us take the king of musi-
cal instruments and improve ou' spare
moments by uniting these tones with the

their cotton lor 20 cents a pound,. te Uc Association Notes.

.A., a. Wall
P .S. Don't forget we have special bargains to offer

See our millinery. Wc will save you money on your

One newspaper, in an editorial com
every day.

hat.
ment, has said that the farmer
should sell his cotton at present prices We are going to discontinue our im lovely sentiment of song. In the meantime

it you have such violins that are out of
repair or not properly adjusted, brinand pay bis debts. That past expe them to J as. H Ingram, Wadesboro,
C,. and have then looked over.rience has been to the effect that mense line of Shoes.

i;

i

where the price looked , enticing in
the early tall, that farmers held and
suffered a loss. This is true.

' tiff "I" 'n,H . , l

"I have never advised any farmer
who had pledged his cotton to a mer
chant or to any one, to withhold it
from the market when it caused em

The Dixie

Development Co.
DO YOU WANT

A FINE BROOD MARE?
barrassraent or loss to the one that
credited him. But I have always

So now if you wish to procure Bargains, both " in Sunday and
Evcry-da- y Foot-wea- r, now is the time of your life. A big lot of
new ones just in, but we are going to close them all out together.

Sale Begins Friday Sept. 30th and Continues

Thirty Days

We also have a line of Standard Sewing Machines, some of the
best made, which we are going to close out at Cost $25.00 ones for
$15.00, $30.00 ones for $20.00, and $35,00 for $25.00 .1

; This is your opportunity to purchase a good Sawing Machine
cheaper than yau have ever known this grade to sell:

Along with the above we are going to sell 50c Mohair at 39c
per yd. .

A letter from Miss Sallie Boyd tells
that Oct 5th is the day appointed to

organiza a missionary society in the
Morven church, and then delegates
will b appointed to the Association,
which meeti at Polk ton--. I hope the
delegates will go, and not ask to be
excused because of little time for
preparation.

Remember, Oct. 7tc is the opening
day. Let every society be represent-
ed and have its yearly report ready
for presentation at roll call.

Send names of delegates to Mrs. J.
C. Goodman, Poikton, as soon as pos-

sible, so that homes may be secured
for those who attend.

- Remember the presidents' hour.
Every president should be present at
this lime, that more effective work
may be done the coming year.

I have. just received $5.00 from
Miss Jewell Henry, president of the
Lilesville Sunbeams.

The aim for 1911 has not reached
me yet, and I desire this information
at once. Mrs. T. B. Henry,

, V. Pres. Pee Dee Asso.

advocateu the banks of " the South
and the financiers of the South doirg
alt in their power to help these weak
and unfortunate ones to withhold
their staff from the market until it
should bring such a price as would
remunerate those that helped and
give a prcnt to tne uniortunate ones it is to your interest to come ana see the bargains we are gomg
who needed help.

"i nave never auvisea any price
to otter m other, lines,

YOURS RESPT..

W. J. McDANIEL.

We have just received a car load of excellent
horses. Among them are several fine brood mares that
We feel sure are just the animals a number of persons
in this section have been looking for. Come in and
see them.

We also have several fine mules.

Summers Buggies.

on cotton, nor have I stood for any
specific price on cotton until the
farmers of the South, in convention
assembled, determined what, in their

has been organized to assist ltn he development of Anaoo county
and the state of North Carolina, - by aiding and encouraging the
good men who are now tenants to own their homes, and by all
other legitimate means within the power of the company.

If you want to buy or aell real estate, see us before trading.
We are in position to help you. '

Insurance Department.
We write all kinds of Insurance Fire, Life, Health, Acci-

dent, etc, and do a general bonding business, representing com-compan- ies

of absolute safety. !

We respectfully solicit a portion of your business and assure

you that it will be appreciated.

The Dixie Development Co.

judgment, was a righteous price for
what they themselves produced,
ana inen l Decame an un
compromising advocate for that
which they, in their judgment,

these celebrated buggies ondeemed a fair and legitimate return We keep a full line of

hand at all times.
for their labor.

"I have been criticised for stand
ing for 15 --cents cotton. I stood lor Telegram From15 cents cotton when the farmers of
the South demanded it, and bad IVADESB OLIVE STOCK CO.
some of my critics been as loyal to
the cause as I, the 15 cents mark
might have been the sooner ' ob T. F.JONES, President. W. C. LONG, Secrety T. S. CLARK, Manager.

JOHN. W. GULLEDGE, General Manager.

nockjr River Dots.
The farmers are very busy making

molasses.
-- Miss Bessie Hyatt has fever.
Mr. Marcus Lee and family, of

Peachland, visited Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Lee and home folks last week.

Mrs. David Bowers is very sick at
this writing.

Mr. James H. Lee and daughter,
Miss Alma, atteuded the opening of
the Keystone Hotel and reported an
enjoyable time.

Mr. S B. Lee and family visited
at Mr. Tom Hyatt's Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Will Parker have
returned to their home in Greensboro,
after spending sometime with friends
in this and Stanly county.

The protracted meeting closed at
Wightman Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ballard visit-
ed at Mr. J. T. Miili' recently.

Dr; Tyson visited his sister, Mrs.
J. Frank Gaddy, last week.

Mr. W. H. Bivens lo'st his barn by
Sre Monday night of this week.

BCD.

tained.
. A MARVEL.

u sometimes marvel mat we are
as well off as we are, when I think of
the fact that the advocates of protec
tion with their newspaper organs,
their lobbies, their powerful advo
cates on the floor of the House and
Senate shut out competition from

ECZEMA CUEED
Many people have tried so many remedies

for eczema without being materially benefitted
that they have come to .the conclusion that

East St. Louis, Ills.

September 23rd, 1910.

The Messenger and Intelligencer,
,

" Wadesboro, N. C.

Will ship load of best horses and mules ever

shipped to Wadesboro next Monday or Tuesday.
All stock is high, but I am buying nothing but the
best. "

- M.W.BRYANT.

distressing
erroneous,

there is no cure for this most
ease. That this conclusion is
thatA Good Position "

' Can be. had by ambitious young
men and ladies in the field of 44 Wire-
less" or Railway telegraphy. Since
the ur law became effective, and
sioce the wirele3s companies are es-

tablishing stations throughout the
couutry, there is a great shortage of
telegraphers. Positions pay begin-
ners from $70 to $90 per month, with

QwfJQs FuQfJ. Go.
"The House of Quality."

Is better equipped to, serve you than at any previous time
in its long and honorable career.

Quick Deliveries, Up-To-D- ate Goods, Anxiety

to Please You. We Hope to Merit Your Trade.

Mailorders, as well as those given us personally, tvill receive
our most careful attention.

i

Its Anything in the Way of Furniture

or House Furnishinqs
See Us and Let's Talk It Oyer, ft Pays.

QITIJPQ8 FUIIp. COP'PY
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

abroad, combine their capital in Am-

erica and Torce the price of articles
beyond any reason, thus forcing the
producer of the raw material, the
salaried man and the wage earner, to
pay exorbitant prices for those manu-
factured articles which are a com-
mon necessity.-

- It is a marvel; the
seeming prosperity that the masses
enjoy. "

"I am not asking, nor have I ever
asked, that there should be a legal
enactment protecting any one, indi-

vidual or Corporation. But when
the government is committed to the
doctrine of protection by legal enact-
ment, I think those who are the Vic
tims should resist this unnatural con"
dition by invoking the law, of God
which is the Uw of supply and de-

mand and, by standing solidly to-

gether, force its operation.
"If the price of manufactured ar-

ticles is forced to artificial heights,
and the great body of wage-earner- s,

laborers and producers nf the raw?

ood chance or advancement. Then
jtional Telegraph Institute operates

ix official institutes in America,
pervised by railway and wireless

f .icials, and places all graduates into
jHisitions. It wilt pay you to write
t iem for full details at Davenport,
i j., Cincinnati, O., Portland, Ore.,
rr Memphis, Tenn.

Hobson's Eczema Ointment
will effect a cure is shown by the following
unsolicited testimonial of Mr. Venable Wilson,
who for many years was a citizen of Wades-
boro. Mr. Wilson says:

"This is to certify" that for nine years I suffered
witK eczema, and during that time tried numerous so-call- ed

specfics for it, but without effect. But after a
few applications of Hobson's Eczema Ointment I was
completely cured. - V. WILSON

"Thomasville, N. C. Feb. 22. 1910."

We sell Hobson's Eczema Ointment under
an absolute guarantee. If it does not effect a
cure yo get your money back. .

PARSOfJS DRUQ DOP'py.

We Rid You of AH the Cares in
Making Funeral "Arrangements

New G(xd3, New Hearse, New Equipment
We are prepared at all times !o meet every

requiremenLdemandcd of the undertaking profession.

Or. W. H. Wakefield, of Charlotte,
ill be at the National Hotel, in
adesboro, on Wednesday. October
h, one day only. The doctor's

.dice is limited to diseases of the
: , p, Er, Nose and Throat and flt--

t G!a33es. v . ' tbe require- -EmtwUinuK and all necessary cares in keeping with
lueula of the State Board of Health.

material are forced io pay these exor-
bitant pricey reducing them to ab-

ject poverty who shall gainsay their
right to combine in every depart-
ment of their life and demand such
remuneration tor their labor End

Lower Street. Phone No. 41.GATIIINGS Licenard Emhulmcr
Funeral Director

PHONE
NO-4- 1.

at accident Insurance Dr.Thoin-;- j
Oil Btopa the pain and heals

I. Alldrogg-isn- ' sell it.


